Sorption and mineralization of organic pollutants during different stages of composting.
The organic pollutant (OP) content is a key factor when determining compost quality. The OPs present in feedstock materials may either be degraded during composting or stabilized in the compost by sorption interactions with organic matter (OM), which may reduce the availability of OP to microorganism degradation. It is particularly important to identify the key stages during composting that are involved in OP mineralization so as to be able to optimize the composting process and determine whether OP sorption on OM is a limiting factor to OP mineralization. Four (14)C-labeled OPs were used during the study: a polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (fluoranthene), two surfactants (4-n-nonylphenol - NP and sodium linear dodecylbenzene sulfonate - LAS) and a herbicide (glyphosate). The potential for compost microflora to degrade OP, and compost sorption properties, were characterized at different stages of composting. The highest levels of LAS and glyphosate mineralization were found during the thermophilic stage, at the beginning of maturation for NP and at the end of maturation for fluoranthene. A specific microflora was probably involved in the biodegradation of fluoranthene while NP, LAS and glyphosate mineralization were linked to total microbial activity. OP sorption on compost was linked to their hydrophobicity, decreasing in the order: fluoranthene>NP>LAS>glyphosate. Moreover, sorption decreased as compost maturity increased, except for glyphosate. The sorption coefficients were positively correlated to mineralization kinetics parameters for NP, LAS and glyphosate, suggesting a positive effect of sorption on increasing mineralization rates.